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Love does summary

Think of the career summary statement as a snapshot of what you're doing and what you can offer a potential employer. You sell potential contributions with a brief declaration. It shouldn't be too vague, too technical or too long. The more you can say in a few words when targeting keywords in a job ad, the better impression you make in writing. A good
career summary should convince a hiring manager to interview you. Summarize what you think of as your strengths as a professional in a way that targets a specific job ad. Start with basic research of keywords used in a job ad. There are keywords you use in a search engine or search tool to find jobs. There are also key phrases in each section of the job
advertisement, including position title, minimum and preferred qualifications, description of job tasks, and description of the organization. If you don't use keywords in your career summary, your resume can be ignored by employers' electronic scanning tools. You need to make a prestyle selection - a bulleted list or a list of actionable statements combined by
half columns, commas, or periods. Both list types should be a nice flow. Consider this example for a young counsellor: a Master of Social Work and a 10-year dynamic professional consultant with experience serving at-risk youth in an urban high school; skilled team leader in educating teachers and administrators about encouraging young people to stay in
school and pursue post-secondary options. Based on research about an employer, it contains several key adjectives to describe yourself. If you want a human resources position at a newly established company and never use creative, flexible, profit-oriented, or customer-sensitive expressions, don't expect your career profile to be noticed. Look at a boring
summary to fit the employer's culture. Here's an example: Creative HR director with 15 years experience in online startups wants a similar position to a medium-sized or large company; 21, which reduces costs and harmonises performance management efforts with customer needs. An administrator or employer spends seconds or minutes reviewing the
resume. If you use numbers, keywords, and employer-specific adjectives in a strong combination, you'll get the reader's attention. Summarize skills or qualifications. There's no place to tell me everything you know or do. For example, if the target is a secretar general position, explain your expertise in office operations. Important phrases, such as competent
in Microsoft Office and knowledgeable in mail sorting and routing procedures, show that you understand and supply the requirements of the secretariat position well. Obvious qualities creates doubt in the reader's mind. About The Author Bianca has written professionally since 2007, covering various topics and appearing on various websites. His favorite
audiences are small business owners and job seekers to write for. He has a bachelor's degree in history art and a Master of Public Administration at florida public university. The new My HealtheVet calendar has an improved look and feel. National events will now appear on the calendar, and VA representatives will be able to enter regional and local events.
Future additions allow for display of VA appointments and VA prescription filling reminders. The following items appear on most Calendar pages. Jump to Date - Click the Jump to Date icon to open the annual calendar where any day can be selected. Click the Add Activity link to view the Add Activity - Event Details page. Click the Do-to-Do link to view to-do
details. To search for Search - Events and To-do, enter a word, a partial word, or multiple words in the text box at the top of the calendar, and then click Search. Printer Friendly - Click this link to view a page designed to print on 8-1/2 and 11-inch paper. Preferences - Click this link to change the preferences for viewing the calendar. Export - Click this link to
view the Export page, where event categories can be exported to other calendar applications. Navigate to Other Views - To view the calendar in a different view, click the Day, Week, Month, List View, or To-do tab at the top of the calendar page. The following pages are function-specific. Calendar View Pages Use Day, Week, and Month Pages Showing
Event Types - Check boxes under Show Activity Types to the left of the calendar can be used to view or hide specific event types. For example, to skip holidays in the calendar, select the Holidays check box, and then click the Update view button to hide holidays in the calendar. To view hidden events, select a check box, and then click the Update View
button. To view the View/Change Local VA Events - Calendar Preferences page, click the View/Change link to the left of the calendar. Change the Date Shown - To move forward or back one day, week, or month at the same time, click the arrows on either side of the date above the Day, Week, or Month view, or click the Go To Date icon to open the annual
calendar where any day can be selected. Change the Day Page Start Time - To view events before or after 6 a.m. or scroll down. List View Page List View displays the Week Day, Date, Time, and Event Name of all events in the selected Month or Year in taboo format. Click Event Name to view the details of this activity. Using the List View Page Showing
Activity Types - Check boxes Boxes Event Types are shown to the left of the calendar, which can be used to view or hide specific event types. For example, to skip holidays in the calendar, select the Holidays check box, and then click the Update view button to hide holidays in the calendar. To view hidden events, select a check box, and then click the
Update View button. View Local VA Events - Use the Change Zip Code link to the left of the calendar to enter a zip code and view VA events for that field. Change Date Shown - To move forward or back one day, click the arrows on both sides of the date above the Day view, or click the Go To Date icon to open the annual calendar where any day can be
selected. View - Events can be viewed for the following time zones: Current Month (Default view) Next Month Current Year Next Year Jump to Date Page Used to advance to specific dates in the current year or the following year. Using the Late Date E-Ge Page, click any blue-six date in a calendar month and view the Day View for that date. Go to Date -
Select a date from the Calendar icon, and then click Go, or click a blue underlined date on the calendar pages that appear to advance to the Day page for that date. View - Current Year is displayed by default. Click the Next Year link to give an advance, or click Current Year to return to the current year. The Add or Edit Event Page is used to add events to
the calendar with information about the start and end date(s) and time(s) and recurring intervals and optional event information. Add or Edit Event Page Activity Name (*Required) - Enter a name of up to 50 characters for the event. Location (optional) - Enter the location of the event. Description (optional) - Enter a description for the event. Start Time
(*Required) - Select the date of the event using the Calendar icon. Then select the time and minute (optional) for Start Time. Or select All Day Activity. NOTE: When Start Time is not selected, the default start time is 11:59 p.m. All Day Activity (optional) - Check this box to make the event an All Day Event. This disables the Start Time and End Time drop-
down boxes (although not start and end dates) and adds the Name of the event to the top of the calendar grid for the day the event starts. End Time (*Required) - Select the date of the event using the Calendar icon. Then select the hour and minute (optional) for end time. NOTE: When End Time is not selected, the default end time is 11:59 p.m. Iterations
(optional) - Use this property to repeat within a certain range until the selected end date is reached. Available at the following intervals: Daily Each Mon., And. Every Tuesday and Thursday. Select the date on which it will stop after selecting a Monthly Weekly Annual Break every Weekday (Mon-Fri) calendar icon. Delete - Click Delete to view the details page,
and then click Delete to permanently delete the event, or Cancel to return to the previous page. Cancel - Click Cancel to return to the calendar page before saving the changes. Save - After changes are entered, click Save to save the changes. Do-to-Do Page The To-do Details page is used to add or do To-do tasks in the calendar. Clicked the Edit This Item
icon, the edit icon in the edit column of the to-do list. To-do Page Usage Page To-do Name (*Required) - Enter a name of up to 50 characters for the To Do item. Status (*Required) - Select a status from the drop-down list: Not Continued Completed Deferred Description / Notes (optional) - Enter a description for the event and other information that might be
useful. Due Date (optional) - To select a date, click the calendar icon to select an End Date. Delete - Click Delete to view the details page, and then click Delete to permanently delete the event, or Cancel to return to the previous page. Cancel - Click Cancel to return to the page before saving the changes. After The Save - To-do item is edited, click the Save
button to save your work and return to the To-Do List. To-do List Page To-do List All to-do items entered in your Calendar are displayed in the order of due date from the old to the newest. Use of To-do Page To-dos is displayed in a taboos format of To-do to edit an item in the to-do list, along with the following columns: To-do Name (blue six link) Due Date
Status Editi (blue six link) Edit Item - Click the Edit icon link (in the right-right column) to edit an item in the To-do list. Delete An Item - To delete an item in the To-do list, click the Delete Icon link (in the column on the right). The Number of Items Displayed - To-do List page displays 10 rows by default. To display more than 10 rows, click the desired number of
rows (10, 25, 50, or 100) to display per page, as shown in the chart below. To move between pages, click the page number or next/finish links. Calendar Preferences Calendar Preferences page is used to set calendar view and ZIP/ZIP Code. Using the Calendar Preferences Page Preferred Calendar View (*Required) - Select one of the four calendar view to
display when you sign in. Calendar List Summary Calendar One Day Time Display Calendar One Day Calendar One Hour View Calendar One Week Zip/Zip Code - A 5-digit code, or change the zip code to see VHA events in another field. Back to Calendar - Click Back to Calendar to return to the page before saving changes. Save - Click the Save button to
save the changes. Search Results Page The Search feature is used to search for Events and To-dos in Calendar. Search property, property, To search for events and to-dos, use the Search Feature to enter a word, partial word, or multiple words in the text box at the top of the calendar page, and then click Search. The terms entered for the search remain in
the text box on the Search Results page. To change the result, click the Search text box and enter text. The Search property searches for text in the following fields: Event Name, Location, and Description. The more words entered in the search text box, the more restrictive the search. When two words are entered, Search will return Events or To-Dos that
contain only both words in the Event Name, Description, or Location fields (a word can be in Event Name and one word can be in Description, or both words can only be in Location). The Export Page Export function lets you share information from your HealtheVet calendar with other calendar apps. Application.
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